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"Paris in °Thfee 11ours" mlg1it
l,a applied to the sightseeing

toun

are being conducted daily from
Y.M.C.A. ~ ot ·t. 36 rue de l'F.chiq
for the American soldiers on leaT
the city.
Every morning at 9.30 o'clock the
"rubber-neck wagon" pulls into the
·tevard Bonne-Nouvelle and the sol
are in for the trip of their lives.
driver adds much to the joy of
''sightseers" when he forces the t
cab drivers, whom the soldiers detes
their reek.leas driving, to give him
ripit of way. The place de Ia lU
hliq11e is the first point of interes
which the truck sto1111. The Fre
people orowd around and seem to be
lllllOh mt.ereat.ed in th& soldiers as
aoldien 1118 in tbe momiment which
~
public.the ~ginnmlt" of the French
•
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'the B&tel de Ville puaed and 't~
&Olliers lear11. t&at it is not a hot.el at
all. The Tower Saint:.J8194ues is sildited,
and the Weatoor Man, who grinda out
all of this bad weath,r, comes in for
a warm "raking-over" at. the hands of
the sightseeing party. ~ few minutes
are passed in too Oathedral of otre'Da.me and the Sainte-bhapelle.
The
Louvl'e is the next stop for the "Sam,
mies,)' who. are greatly disappointed
whep they learn that the great artistic
treat ia denied them ae the Palace ia
closed on account of the war ; but anyway they !!lee the famous 11difice.
Their disappointment is soon forgott.ell, however, when they have a lookt
a.round the Gardell of the Tuileries and>
some member of the party suggests what!
a fine place it would be for a little chat1
with the girl he left behind. The place
Vendome next absorbs their attention,£
and as they learn the history of the column ])llins are soon offered for a similar;
colu~ to be made from the guns that
they are SQ intent on capturi~g from
«Fritz.''
The place de la Conoorde recalls to
memory the history of the old guillotine,
and the wonderful view in every direction is enjoyed for 'a few minutes before
the big 'bus continues on its way \lp the
Champs-Elysees to the Arc de Triomphe.
The party continues to the Bois d(> lloulogne, to the Trocadero, the .l!:i.ffol Tower
and the Big Wheel.
'l'hen the Invalides 1-thie proves to be
the moat intere11ting place of all. Here
the relics df the wars, both past and presen~, tr~ viewed with macb interest, especially the aeroplane of the ·1at.e Captain Guynemer.
The trip is again resumed ,.nd continued acroae the bridge of Alexandre
HI. The Petit.e and Grande Palaces at:~
paued, and the party tutns into t
!>oulev~rd on its wa,- back to the starting pomt and ihe. best dinner in Paris•
•C>De of the party adds.
.
"I pever was much on these 'rubber
nebk wagon' trips before ' says one of
pa'rty iJJBt returned, "huf, bE:lieve rue, I
a~ *1.!re goin~ to put the fellows at ca{ll
'IFlse Just M soon aa I get back."
Tl\&, trip i1 made at a coat of 4.fr. to
thelll8iD.
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